Table #
# of Guests
$39 PER PERSON | SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS | 10:30 AM TO 2:00 PM

Please check off the dishes you would like included in your brunch.
Dishes are served family style and are sent from the kitchen as they are prepared.
Your server will check back throughout the meal to see if you’d like more of any particular dish.

BRUNCH

BRUNCH TAPAS

 Surtido de Tapas

 Mejillones con Azafran

Manchego cheese, Jamón Serrano, Spanish omelet,
and olives. Served with country bread and salsa verde

 Pan con Tomate

Steamed mussels, saffron, dijon mustard, shallots,
garlic, white wine

 Albóndigas

Grilled bread rubbed with tomato, garlic, and olive oil

 Escalivada

Lamb meatballs, tomato sauce, sheep’s milk cheese

 Torrija

Fire roasted eggplant, red pepper, onion, labne
yogurt, fresh herbs, olive oil served with flatbread

 Beicon

Caramelized French toast, seasonal fruit,
caramel sauce

 Revuelto de Calabacín

Smoked bacon

Soft scramble of organic eggs, zucchini,
Manchego cheese, cherry tomato, basil

 Patatas Bravas
Crispy potatoes, salsa brava, roasted garlic allioli

 Macarrones de la Yaya
Baked truffle and mushroom macaroni and cheese

 Soldaditos de Pollo
Potato chip crusted chicken breast, labne remoulade

 Verduras con Romesco

 Huevos con Chorizo
Baked farm eggs, house-made chorizo,
potato confit, cheese, mojo cilantro

Seasonal vegetables with hazelnut romesco

DULCES

SWEETS

 Churros con Chocolate
Traditional fried dough, thick hot chocolate

BEBIDAS

 Piña Inopia
Golden pineapple, molasses, lime zest

DRINKS

Sangría Tinta

Mimosa

Red wine, gin, triple sec, orange, lemon

Cava, orange juice

Sangría Rosada

Leche de Pantera

Rosé wine, tequila, cranberry, pomegranate, triple sec

Vodka, coffee, condensed milk, ‘Panther Powder’

Sangría del Día

Beer

Seasonal Sangría of the day

National Bohemian ~ Chesapeake Bay

Bottomless Brunch only available when ordered by the entire table.
Bottomless Brunch lasts 2.5 hours from reservation time or until last call.
Last call for food 3:00, last call for drinks 3:30.
20% Gratuity added to tables of 6 or more.

